Die sel en gine will be the ma jor power source for au to mo biles in the twenty-first century. To re duce emis sions and solve the en ergy cri sis, de sign ing die sel en gines with low emission and less en ergy con sump tion has al ways be an ob jec tive for re search ers across the globe. 
How ever, with the de vel op ment of new tech nol o gies, to day's die sel en gines have better emission char ac ter is tics and the less en ergy con sump tion com pared with its pre de ces sor. But, there is still lot to do on die sel en gines aimed to achieve our goal of clean and ef fec tive die sel en gine. Ac cord ingly, re search on a clean burn ing fuel in stead of con ven tional fuel is ad vis able, which could not only de crease ex haust gas to a great ex tent, but, also pro vide more op tions of en ergy sources. The alkyl monoester of fatty ac ids as bio-die sel which was ob tained from re new able oil and fats ma te ri als by transesterification re ac tion is a good al ter na tive. Biodiesel can be ob tained from raw veg e ta ble oil by transesterification with meth a nol or eth a nol af ter chem i cal re ac tions [1] . Veg e ta ble oils pres ent a very prom is ing al ter na tive to die sel oil since they are re new able and have sim i lar prop er ties as of die sel. Many re search ers have stud ied the use of veg e ta ble oils in die sel en gines. Veg e ta ble oils of fer al most the same power out put with slightly lower ther mal ef fi ciency when used in die sel en gine [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Re duc tion of en gine emis sions is a ma jor re search facet in en gine de vel op ment with the in creas ing con cern on en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and the strin gent ex haust gas reg u la tion. Veg e ta ble oils are a mix ture of or ganic com pounds rang ing from sim ple straight chain com pared to com plex struc ture of pro teins and fat-sol u ble vi ta mins. They are usu ally tri glyc er ides gen er ally with a num ber of branched chains of dif fer ent lengths. Re search in the di rec tion of veg e ta ble oils as com pres sion ig ni tion (CI) en gine fuel has yielded en cour ag ing re sults [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . The honge, jatropha and ses ame oils are ex tracted from their seeds. The use of neat veg e ta ble oils poses some op er a tional prob lems when sub jected to pro longed usage in CI en gines. These prob lems are at trib uted to high vis cos ity, low vol a til ity and poly un satu rated char ac ter of neat veg e ta ble oils [4, 13] . Some of the com mon prob lems with veg e ta ble oil run in die sel en gines are cok ing and trum pet for ma tion on the in jec tor, car bon de posit, oil-ring stick ing and thick en ing and gel ling of lu bri cat ing oil as a re sult of con tam i na tion by the veg e table oils. Dif fer ent meth ods such as pre heat ing, blend ing, ul tra son i cally as sisted meth a nol transesterification and super criti cal meth a nol transesterification [15, 16] are be ing used to reduce the vis cos ity and make them suit able for en gine ap pli ca tions.
In the pres ent in ves ti ga tion, biodiesel was pre pared from non-ed ible veg e ta ble oil viz. jatropha oil. Jatropha curcas is a large plant and be longs to the fam ily of Euphorbiaceae oc curring al most through out In dia. It has a long pro duc tive pe riod of around 50 years, yield ing handsome re turns an nu ally. Biodiesel de rived from Jatropha curcas was tested for prop er ties and its com bus tion, per for mance and emis sion char ac ter is tics were stud ied on a four-stroke, sin gle-cyl inder, di rect-in jec tion, and wa ter cooled die sel en gine to check their fea si bil ity as die sel en gine fuels.
Avail abil ity and eco nomic value of oils
Jatropha curcas is a large shrub or tree com monly found through out most of the trop i cal and sub trop i cal re gions of the world. The Jatropha curcas plant is a drought-re sis tant, pe ren nial plant liv ing up to 50 years and has the ca pa bil ity to grow on mar ginal soils. It re quires very lit tle irri ga tion and grows in all types of soils. The pro duc tion of jatropha seeds is about 0.8 kg/m 2 per year. The oil con tent of jatropha seed ranges from 30-40% by weight and the ker nel it self ranges from 45 to 60%. A fresh jatropha seeds are a slow dry ing, odor less and col or less oil, and turns yellow af ter ag ing.
The price of crude pe tro leum and the cost of trans port ing die sel through long dis tances to re mote mar kets play a key role in eval u at ing the eco nom i cal fea si bil ity of biodiesels. The cost of pro duc ing methyl/ethyl es ters from ed ible oils is at pres ent much more ex pen sive than hy dro -car bon-based die sel fuel. The cost of biodiesels can be re duced if non-ed ible oils are used instead of ed ible oils [17] . The eco nomic fea si bil ity of dif fer ent veg e ta ble oils in clud ing ed ible and non-ed ible oils have been re ported by ear lier re search ers [18] .
Transestrification of jatropha oil
Widely used and ac cepted pro cess to re duce the vis cos ity of tri glyc er ides in veg e ta ble oil is transesterification. In the transesterification of veg e ta ble oils, a triglyceride re acts with an al co hol in the pres ence of a strong acid or base, pro duc ing a mix ture of fatty acid alkyl es ters and glyc erol [2] . About 3-4 grams of cat a lyst (NaOH) was dis solved in 100 ml of meth a nol to prepare alkoxide, which is re quired to ac ti vate the al co hol. Around 15-20 min utes vig or ous stir ring was done in a closed con tainer un til the al kali was dis solved com pletely. The al co hol-cat a lyst mix ture was then trans ferred to the re ac tor con tain ing mois ture free jatropha oil. A con tin u ous stir ring of the re sult ing mix ture at tem per a ture be tween 60-65 °C was car ried out for one hour with wa ter or air cooled con denser. The re sult ing mix ture was taken out and poured into the sepa rat ing fun nel and the glyc erol was sep a rated from the mix ture to get the methyl es ter of jatropha oil. Wa ter wash ing was done later in or der to re move mois ture and im pu ri ties from the biodiesel.
Test fuel
In this pa per jatropha oil methyl es ter (JOME) was used as bio-die sel and three types of fuel were used. A com mer cial in use pe tro leum die sel fuel, called B0 with out any ox y gen ated ad di tives was used as ref er ence fuel and the base fuel for the prep a ra tion of biodiesel fuel blend. The sec ond fuel called B20 (i. e. 80% pe tro leum die sel and 20% JOME) by vol ume. The third test fuel called B100 is pure biodiesel (JOME). The fuel char ac ter is tics of the biodiesel, B20 and die sel fuel were com pared shown in tab. 1.
En gine and test equip ment
The per for mance test was con ducted on a sin gle cyl in der, four-stroke, nat u rally as pirated, open cham ber, di rect in jec tion, wa ter-cooled, 5.2 kW out put com put er ized die sel en gine test-rig. The Kirloskar, In dia, make en gine was di rectly cou pled to an Eddy cur rent dy na mom eter that per mit ted en gine mo tor ing ei ther fully or par tially. The sche matic di a gram of the ex per imen tal setup is as shown in fig. 1 . The en gine char ac ter is tics and other in stru ment de tails are men tioned in tab. 2. The fuel is supplied to the test en gine by an ex ter nal tank of about 5 li ter ca pac ity, which could eas ily be drained with the help of three way stop valve for fuel change; a glass bu rette of 100 cm 3 was also at tached in par al lel to this tank and was used for fuel flow rate mea sure ment. For each fuel change, the fuel line was purged out with test oil and en gine was made to run un der load for at least 30 min utes to sta bilize on new fuel con di tions. It was op er ated on die sel fuel, blend B20 fuel and JOME at in jec tor open ing pres sure of 220 bar with three dif ferent in jec tion tim ings (i. e. the start of in jec tion) of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC. How ever based on the pre vi ous research anal y sis the in jec tor open ing pres sures was op ti mized from 200 bar (de signed in jec tion pres sure) to 220 bar for JOME and its blend B20. Test-rig was pro vided with nec es sary equip ment and in stru ments for com - Max i mum 7.5 kW at 1500-3000 rpm bus tion pres sure and crank-an gle mea sure ments. Pro vi sion was made for in ter fac ing air flow, fuel flow, tem per a tures, and load mea sure ment with com puter. This set-up fa cil i tates the study of en gine per for mance for brake power (BP), in di cated power, fric tional power, brake mean effec tive pres sure, in di cated mean ef fec tive pres sure, brake ther mal ef fi ciency (BTE), in di cated ther mal ef fi ciency, me chan i cal ef fi ciency, vol u met ric ef fi ciency, spe cific fuel con sump tion, A/F ra tio, and heat bal ance. The heat car ried away by the ex haust gases can be mea sured with the help of wa ter cal o rim e ter to pre pare the heat bal ance sheet. Dur ing the test, the en gine exhaust was mea sured for the emis sions like NO x , CO, CO 2 , and O 2 . A cal i brated MRU (Ger many) Delta 5-Gas an a lyzer was used for the emis sion mea sure ment. It con sists of flex i ble probe with stain less steel nose. Once the cal i bra tion pro to col for 150 s is com pleted, the probe is then in troduced to the sam ple stream for emis sion mea sure ment. MRU Delta 5 gas an a lyzer in cor po rates a mi cro pro ces sor tech nol ogy, which pro vides in stan ta neous emis sion read ings with a good ac curacy.
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up T1, T3 -Inlet water temperature, T2 -outlet engine jacket water temperature, T4 -outlet calorimeter water temperature, T5 -exhaust gas temperature before calorimeter, T6 -exhaust gas temperature after calorimeter, F1 -fuel flow DP (differential pressure) unit, F2 -air intake DP unit, PT -pressure transducer, N -RPM decoder, EGA -exhaust gas analyzer (5 gas), SM -smoke meter
A PCB Piziotronics Inc, pi ezo elec tric pres sure trans ducer were in stalled in en gine cylin der. The sen sor was flush mounted and it mea sured the pres sure trace in the cyl in der with 10 crank an gle res o lu tion. The pres sure crank-an gle data was ac quired on a win dow XP op er at ing sys tem per sonal com puter con tain ing an Appex In no va tion Pvt. Ltd data ac qui si tion board. The pres sure crank an gle data for JOME, its blend B20 and die sel fuel was re corded for all the en gine loads tried. The ig ni tion de lays were de ter mined from the dig i tized pres sure sig nals, with the min i mum res o lu tion of 1° crank angle. The start of ig ni tion was de fined as the crank an gle at which the rate of change of the cyl in der pres sure ex ceeded a stan dard pres sure de riv a tive curve for the com pres sion pro cess. This agreed well with the point of the rapid in crease in the burn ing rate curve, since it is the de vi a tion of the pres sure from the com pres sion pro cess which is in re ality used to cal cu late the com bus tion rate. In the pres ent work an ap proach to de ter mine the sin gle zone heat re lease rate us ing the ex per i men tally ob tained pres sure-crank an gle data. A sim ple Microsoft Ex cel spread sheet pro gram was de vel oped us ing stan dard heat re lease rate equa tions, cor re la tions, and con stants. Heat trans fer co ef fi cient h [Wm -2 K -1 ] was cal cu lated by us ing the Nusselt-Reynold's re la tion by Woschni.
Re sults and dis cus sions

Per for mance char ac ter is tics
The vari a tion of BTE with BP for dif fer ent in jec tion tim ings of die sel, B20 and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 2, 3, and 4, re spec tively. It is ob served that BTE of re tard in jec tion tim ing (IT) is lower than the other IT. But, in ad vance IT, the BTE of die sel fuel, B20 fuel, and biodiesel was higher than the other two IT. This may be due in crease in power pro duced at ad vanced IT and lower fuel consump tion. The BTE of die sel fuel for in jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 27.57, 28.26, and 28.55%, re spec tively, for full load con di tions. The BTE of blend B20 fuel for in - jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 27.33, 29.61, and 30.10%, re spec tively, for full load con di tions. The BTE of B100 fuel for injec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 25.34, 28.02, and 28.13%, re spec tively, for full load con di tions. The max i mum BTE oc curred at in jec tion tim ing of 26° bTDC and blend B20 per formed better. This is 3° more ad vanced than that of de signed IT for die sel fuel op er a tion. It is seen that BTE at ad vanced IT is better than at deigned IT. At this IT, the BTE of blend B20, die sel, and biodiesel is 30.10, 28.55 and 28.13%, re spec tively, for full load op er a tion. The vari a tion of brake spe cific en ergy con sump tion (BSEC) with BP for dif fer ent injec tion tim ings of die sel, B20 and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 5, 6, and 7, re spec tively. BSEC is higher in case of biodiesel com pared to blend B20, and die sel fuel. This may be due to lower cal o rific value of biodiesel. But at ad vance in jec tion tim ing, the blend B20 fuel BSEC is lower than B100 and die sel fuel. This may be due to com plete com bus tion of fuel. Also ob served that re tarded in jec tion tim ing, the BSEC in creases com pared to other in jec - 
Emis sion char ac ter is tics
The vari a tion of un burned hy dro car bons (UBHC) with BP for dif fer ent in jec tion tim ings of die sel, B20 and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 8, 9, and 10, respec tively. It is ev i dent from the fig ures that UBHC of full load op er a tion is lower at advanced IT com pared to other IT. Sim i lar trends are ob served for part load op er a tion. The increase in UBHC at other IT may be due to higher fuel con sump tion. The UBHC of die sel fuel for in jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23° and 26°b TDC are 47, 42, and 40 ppm, re spec tively. The UBHC of B20 fuel for in jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 38, 32, and 27 ppm, re spec tively. The UBHC of B100 fuel for in jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 43, 39, and 35 ppm, re spec tively. At ad vanced IT of 26° bTDC, UBHC of blend B20, die sel and biodiesel are 27, 37, and 33 ppm, re spec tively, for full load op er a tion.
The vari a tion of smoke opac ity with brake power for dif fer ent IT of die sel, B20, and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 11, 12, and 13, re spec tively. The smoke opac ity for die sel, B20, and B100 fuel of IT of 20° is higher in com par i son with other IT. It may be due to re tarded IT and in com plete com bus tion due to poor at om iza tion lead ing to higher smoke emis sion. The smoke opac ity of die sel fuel for in jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 64.3, 38.3, and 25.2%, re spec tively. The smoke opac ity of B20 fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26°D bTDC are 55.6, 36.2, and 18.2%, re spec tively. The opac ity of B100 fuel for in jec tion tim ing of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 36.9, 24.5, and 18.8%, re spec tively. At ad vanced in jec tion tim ing of 26° bTDC, smoke opac ity of blend B20, die sel and biodiesel are 18.2, 25.2, and 18.8 %, re spectively, for full load op er a tion.
The vari a tion of NO x with BP for dif fer ent in jec tion tim ings of die sel, B20, and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 14, 15, and 16, re spec tively. At ad vanced IT with biodiesel and its blend B20 fuel there is higher NO x emis sion com pared to die sel fuel as expected due to in creased cyl in der gas tem per a ture. This may be due to re duced pre mixed mass be cause of shorter de lay pe riod. There is higher level of NO x emis sion due to rise in cyl in der peak pres sure caused by in creased amount of pre mixed mass burn ing due to ad vance IT. But at re tarded in jec tion tim ing, the NO x emis sion is very low when com pared to ad vanced as well as nor mal IT. The NO x of die sel fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 423, 588, and 970 ppm, re spec tively. The NO x of blend B20 fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 419, 582, and 1020 ppm, re spec tively. The NO x of B100 fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 478, 648, and 1077 ppm, re spec tively. At re tarded IT of 20° bTDC, NO x of blend B20, die sel, and biodiesel are 419, 423, and 478 ppm, re spec tively for full load op er a tion.
Com bus tion char ac ter is tics
The vari a tion of peak cyl in der pres sure with brake power for op ti mal dif fer ent in jection tim ings of die sel, B20, and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 17, 18, and 19, re spec tively. The fig. 20 de picts the vari a tion of cyl in der pres sure with crank an gle at IOP of 220 bar and IT of 26° bTDC of dif fer ent fuel. The peak cyl in der pres sure for IT of 20°b TDC is lower com pared to the other two in jec tion tim ings. And also peak cyl in der pres sure for biodiesel and its blend is higher as com pared to die sel. The peak cyl in der pres sure in creases with in crease in in jec tion ad vance, be cause it pro vides suf fi cient time for mix ture for ma tion and The vari a tion of peak heat re lease rate with BP for dif fer ent in jec tion tim ings of die sel, B20, and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in fig. 21 , 22, and 23, re spec tively. The fig. 24 de picts the vari a tion of heat re lease rate with crank an gle at IOP of 220 bar and IT of 26° bTDC of dif fer ent fuel. The peak heat re lease rate with biodiesel is al ways lower than blend B20 and die sel fuel. The start of com bus tion for the same IT was ob served to be de layed in di cating an in crease in the ig ni tion de lay with biodiesel. As we ad vance the IT the ig ni tion de lay increases be cause fuel will be in jected ear lier in to the com bus tion cham ber. This leads to greater ac cu mu la tion of the fuel in the pre mixed part of the com bus tion. This also re sults in shorter diffu sion com bus tion and thus smoke for ma tion is low ered. The peak heat re lease rate of die sel The vari a tion of ig ni tion de lay with BP for dif fer ent IT of die sel, B20, and B100 fuel at dif fer ent load con di tions are shown in figs. 25, 26, and 27, re spec tively. Since the pos si bil ity exists for the de com po si tion of the methyl es ter dur ing the ig ni tion de lay pe riod, and the vis cos ity of the biodiesel blend is some what higher than that of typ i cal die sel fuel, one might ex pect to observe some dif fer ences in the com bus tion be hav iour of blend fuel as com pared to die sel fuel. From a close anal y sis of the pres sure crank an gle di a gram, it is seen that ig ni tion de lay for all injec tion tim ings were found ap prox i mately same for all the test fu els. The ig ni tion de lay of die sel fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 25, 28, and 27 °CA, re spec tively. The ig ni tion de lay of B20 fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26° bTDC are 26, 27, and 27 °CA, re spec tively. The ig ni tion de lay of B100 fuel for IT of 20°, 23°, and 26°b TDC are 25, 27, and 26 °CA, re spec tively. At ad vanced IT of 26° bTDC, ig ni tion de lay of blend B20, die sel, and biodiesel are 27, 27, and 26 °CA, re spec tively, for full load op er a tion. Though the biodiesel blend has vis cos ity higher than die sel, the ig ni tion de lay is more or less same as die sel. This fact can be at trib uted to faster burn ing of OH mol e cule pres ent in the biodiesel blend.
Con clu sions
Based on the ex per i men tal work on a die sel en gine fu elled with jatropha oil methyl ester and its blend B20 fuel, the fol low ing con clu sions are drawn. The ad vance in jec tion tim ing of 26° bTDC has re sulted in a sig nif i cant im prove ment in the per for mance and emis sions with JOME and its blend B20 fuel with die sel en gine due to better com bus tion. Ad vanced in jec tion tim ing in creases the ig ni tion de lay and leads to more prom i nent ini tial phase of com bus tion in the pre mixed part. Ad vanc ing the in jec tion tim ing by 3 °CA re sults in the fol low ing im prove ment at full load con di tions. · The injection timing of 26° bTDC was found to be optimum injection timing for B20 fuel as better performance and emissions were obtained. · BTE of blend B20 fueled diesel engine as well as BSEC are found to be better compared to other test fuels. · The emissions such as smoke opacity, UBHC and NO x were found to be lower at optimum injection timing with blend B20 fuel. · Peak cylinder pressure and corresponding peak heat release rate were higher with both biodiesel and its blend B20 compared to diesel fuel. · Ignition delay of biodiesel and its blend B20 fuel was marginally shorter than that of diesel fuel.
